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Serial Number #69/ 70 - 2 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate D l;. \ 2· ~--' 1 Cit.' ~) -· • ....>U V i 
TO: President Werner A. Baum / OrHCE Of TH: PRES!:Jfr~J1! 
i~ · 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1 • The Attached B ILL, t i t 1 ed __ s_p_e_c_i a_1 _F_e_e_s_f_o_r_F_a_m_i_1_i_e_s_o_f_F a_c_u_1 t-'y._. ____ _ 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and t~o copies for your use .are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on October 16, 1969 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you · pl~ase indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on November 6, 1969 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates ' for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board • 
. 1 .. ,_, . U/4w ~lt', · Co )0 -"'.&tL/4{1 Is/ Chalr~an of the Faculty -senate October 17, 1969 (date) 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: ChaIrman of the Facu 1 ty Senate · 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved _ __...:/::...··---· Disapproved _____ _ 
3. (If approved) ,\ln my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is ... 
necessary. . . 
., 
a , r~ \0 /l=- it~ ~L Is/ 
President w (dche 
Form approved 11/65 {OVER) 
_ . 1 · : 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: The University Presiden~ . 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) 
... 
--------~~~------------Is/ President 
-- - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·-~~~ - - - - - ... 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate · 
FROM: Chairman of the Bo~rd of Trustees, via the Universiti P~esident. 
1 • Forwarded~ 
(date) · j ·· : ~----------~----~-----/s/ 
(Office) 
.., . - -- - - -
ENDORSEMENT 3 • . 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty S~nate 
FROM: · The ~niyersity President 
; . . :-; . _· ... . ; - .. ·' : 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
(date) --------~--~------------Is/ President 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- ~ - - - -
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary rif the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) ~~~--~~~~--~~---/5/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
.\ 
FACULTY WELFARE COMMITTEE 
September 24, 1969 
The Faculty Welfare Convnittee recommends that the first three paragraphs 
of Section 7.8.4.d of the University Manual, 8th ed • • page 70, be deleted and 
be rep 1 aced by the following : j R;.. sl /":.c.;. -"'N A&.,,~JJ.t, 
r- d. Special fees for families :;.,~~ Spouses and children oft;:~:;::; -"·(r q~N.._~ 
enrolled as full-ti~e under-grad uates in the University shal I pay all re~ul~r 
University fees except the "Genera l Fee". Children eligible are those who are 
unmarried and under age 21 at the time of original registration and who remain 
continuously registered. 
Spouses and children (as above) who are not full-time students, may be 
registered, with the approval of the Registrar, for no more than 3 courses up 
to and including 11 credits in any one semester for under-graduate work and no 
more than 2 courses up to and including 8 credits in any one semester for grad-
uate work. They shall be entitled to the privi leges of the class, apply credits 
toward degrees and be subject to the same fee s as def ined for the University 
employees (cf. 7.8.4.c) . In satisfaction of the University 1 s senior residence 
requirements, however, only one semester of full-time academic work wil I be re-
~uired of under-graduate degree candidates. 
Cbmments: On April 17, 1969, the Senate approved a recOmmendation of the 
Faculty Welfare Committee changing the statement in the Manual about fees for 
families of employees. In approving the recoomendation, however, the Senate 
changed the Commlttee•s wording of fami ly eligibility for reduced fees from 
"Spouses and dependent chi ldren11 t o "Spouses and chi ldren11 • President Baum has 
indicated approval of the statement if children eligible for reduced fees are 
defined. Accordingly, the statement was returned to the Welfare Committee for 
reconsideration . 
The Committee recommends that reduced payments be made available to children 
who are unma r ried and under age 21 at the time of original registration and who 
remain continuously registered. This wording restricts the benefits to those 
children generally considered as dependent, but would allow children to continue 
beyond age 21 or to become married without .los s of the benefit. 
It should be noted that the last paragraph of Sect ion d is not affected 
and remains unchanged. Also, Dr. Baum has indicated that should he approve 
the statement, he would change it to cover all full-time employees. 
G. E. Bond 
H. F. Capasso 
J. A. Cohen 
A. A. Holmsen 
M. Dorothy Massey 
J. M. Sieburth 
W. C. Mueller, Chairman 
.I 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
OFFICE MEMORAND~U 
Professor Agnes G. Doody Z)ate: June 2, 1969 
Werner A. Baum, President 
I am returning herewith Faculty Senate Bill #243, over which 
there was some confusion. 
I am prepared to accept deletion of the adjective "dependent" 
from paragraphs 1 and 2 of the section of the University Manual involved. 
However, having now had an opportunity to discuss the legislation with 
my colleagues, I would ask the Senate to have the initial wording of both 
paragraphs read as follows: "Spouses and children (who are unmarried 
and under age 21 at the time of o riginal registration and remain continuously 
registered) of facul~y .•... 11 
This wording would, on the one hand, rnake it possible for faculty 
children to become married while in school and to stay beyond age 21 
. without loss of this benefit; on the other hand, it would preclude certain 
possible abuses which might make i t very difficult to have the proposal 
· accepted by the Board of Trustees or Board of Regents. 
· If the legislation i s acceptable in the proposed form, I would 
chang~~the woi-d- 11facultyn to 11employees 11 before seeking final approval. 
jen 
cc: Mr. 0 1 Connell 
Professor Goertemiller 
Enclosure 
RECEIVED 
JUN 41968 
UNIVERSITY OF . ., 
FACULTY RSHE~?E l~LANO I~ ATE 
I 
Ser i a 1 Number ·._ #243 
TO: 
UN I V ERS lTV 0 F RHODE IS LAND lr: - R-:;:::=l::..::=C= __=E::: .. ::1=\;::' :t:.:O: •. __ :_•. _1 FACUL~L:ENATE I UNi::;l;: ~:;·~ 1.1 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate j OFFICE OF THE PRES.tD2NT ~ -
President Werner A. Baum --.. 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BIL,L, titled Faculty Welfare Committee Report No. 4 1968-69 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu 1 ty Senate on April 17, l969 
(date) 
4. After conside~ing this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endor·sement below. 
5. In accordanc-e with Section 8, pa·ragraph 2 of the Senate's By- Laws, this 
bill \'Jill become effective on May 8, 1969 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: . (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the b i 11; (2) you · return it disapproved;·- (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions ··for a referendum. If the ·n is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effe p ov d by he Board. 
April 25, 1969 
(date) · · ate 
ENDORSEMENT 1 ~ · -
~0: Chairman _of the ~a~ulty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved_-_ ..----·· .• Disapproved __________ _ 
3. (If approved) ?~tn my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not 
necessary. 
(date) 
Form approved 11/65 (OVER) 
-------:::--~-=-------/s/ 
President 
-.. ---
........ •·._.,""' .:"".· -·-. _- -.. _-- • .-
Faculty l-ielfare Committee 
"l:' ~.! • -- ... 'u 
.. .. · ~ . . -~ ' . : 
. - _ ... : .: -~ :_: ~ -: .:: _· ... _.i: ~· - _ _... - ' ';.{.. 
.. --' . . ~ :.~ ~: '- : ~ .. _ --~ ·-
-- . ; 
The Faculty Welfare Commi~tee" recommends that_ tl}~~ fi~st . three para-
graphs of Section 1 .~ 8::..4~ of . the University Manual, 8th ed., page 70, be 
.. ·-... · . .. 
deleted and be replaced by the following: 
·· d. · Special fees , for families of faculty.* Spouses and dependent 
~ - . _ _._ ...... 
children.:of faculty,_, enr olled as full-ti'Ule undergraduates in the Un:i,.ver-
- . - • : ·. '; _ .. •• : . > . . ;...:. 
sity, shal l . pay al-l :_regular Un iye:tsity Jee~ except th~ _"General Fee." 
' . . - - ... :. '· .. -_. ·. .'.. -· , . ~ . .. . ... --
0 , .-
,Spouses: and depend,ent~,children ,of facul.ty, tvho ar~ not - full;..time 
• -. -· -- - - • • • . -:. " " . • .. ... _ .. _.f ~ • •• ·: -~ ' • ~~ 
students _;, may. be .-registerec:l,. with the approval ~£- the Regist_rar,_,for no 
-- -~ - - --· ... - . • .· ~- . - . --. -< - i - t 
more than ~ .. :co1,lrses; up to and inc.luding -11 -cr edits _1.n -ariy one s~mester 
. -. . - ... _· •. •, .- .. ·-. • ,-., ~--~- ~ -- i .' ... _. -.,.-~--- ~ ... -· .· -
for undergraduate work ·and ,no . more than 2 courses up to -and _including 8 
... - .. ... . _,__ , ! > · : ~- -. , ~:~ ;~ :~~_,_.·! ~ ·:: .- .. : 
credits in any one semester .. for graduate 't-lork ~ _They shall be. entitled 
. '- .: : ! ; .• _ .. ~> ... :...~ -":; ., i .t..'" ~.>-.:: ~-~ 
to .: the p:rivilege~r--. oL-, the , class, apply _:credits toward degrees, and be 
· - - -- - -- · -- . . • • ,.,. ~ ~ - . . ;. .:,_. _ ;. ' - •' .- ! I > -. : .':;. .-\_ 
subject to the same fees as def-ined for the University employees (cf. 
.. - ' - - .. . 
7.8.4c). In ~ati.sfaction of t he University 1 s ~enior residence require ... 
ments, however~ only one_ semester of _full - time academic work will be 
required of undergraduate degree candidates. 
*"Faculty" replaces -the word "em~loy-ees" in the ManuaL The 
;... . -. 
Committee feels the ,sa me pr~vih1'ges s,houi d be extended to all regular 
employees of the University, .as at presents but 'feels it is not in a 
position to recommend legislation for employees other than faculty. 
Comments: 
The Welfare Collllllittee was asked last year to clarify the state-
ment i n the Manual concerning fees for families of faculty. As 
' ' ( 
.. :(_. 
-2-
·' '1.. 
indicated in the footnote ,above, the Cowmittee feels the _same privi-
~ .,., ·- · ·. ~ , :~ ~: r)(i 
leges should be extended to other etnpl?!~es of the University, but 
~ ..... : -...... ;. :. 
feels that it is not within the Committee's powers to recommend legis-
. . , ~. ' i ! .. , ' ... - . . '· .. -
Iation for employe·es ' other than . faculty.; ' 
The . changes' recomended by . the 'committee can ·be summa:tized a~ · 
follows: 
- ; __ 
·- ~ .-, : _, -· 
1. Exemption from the- ''General .F'e~o . is extended . to spouses as 
!" .-. 
well as . ee11ende~t Ch{ldren ' enr.olled as full:.time' unde.rgraduates~-:;z·-' . ··:.:) 
·2;' · Speciaf fe~&. · for' part-time' st:u'dents are: provided for-' 'spouses-· 
and dep~~de~t ~hildren; ' 1:-~ther thai\ wi.v~s ' arid E1epe-aE1eat pchildreri. 
3. -· The iimitations ·on courses an<l 'credits for 'par't-titne .students 
have been br~k~n dm~ : irl.td u~derg~aduate and graduate ''work~: ; 2-r!. ' ',, 
4 • . Th~ ~reciuil~e~eritS - for fulfillment of :the 'Senior ;reSidence .: ~ t 
.: 'rt shou-ld ,be' ~a"t~d th~'t the' -last paragraph ' of Section d-' is riot :-
l~lffected a'nd remains uri~hanged-: '.· 
·. ·. ·· ' 
0' . 
G. E. Borid . 
H. F. Capasso 
. J. A. Cohen · · · 
A. A. Holmsen 
U. Dorothy Hassey 
J. M. Sieburth 
i_;r_; .. _;_ ~: -~- :;.- " __ . 
W~. C. Mueller; . Chairman 
,, : 
. •. ~ 
-·-... : .:-: .. -
. --~ - ) . ' ~-
·: ·-- .. 
